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REiOVAL OF BEET COLOR FROM WASTE 

ßY TREATMENT WITH TRICKLING FILTERS 

INTRODUCTION 

Discussion of Problem 

The problem of strearA pollution in Ore;on has been 

reatiy improved since 1939, when the Oregon State 

anitary Authority was organized; however, in the near 

future more comniete treatment, to abate individual 

pollution problems, will be required. One of these 

problems occurs in the canning industry and is that of 

the color produced when red beets (Beta vulgaris) are 

canned. 

During the canning of beets a large volume of water 

is used. This water becomes intensely colored from being 

Inì contact with the beet waste. The water, in most cases, 

is used to convey the waste to the nunicipa1 sewers and 

hence to the municipal swage treatment plant. 

The solids which are in beet waste cause many 

operational problems at sewage treatment plants. The 

chlorine demand of the sewage is greatly increased 

because of the high organic content of beet waste. The 

larde amounts of sludge, which are settled from the beet 

waste, overload and upset the digestion process. 



Aditiona1 aeat must be added ta the digesters to bring 

the large volumes of sludge to a digestion tomperature 

of 900F. After the sludge has been digested it must be 

disposed of. The addition of lime to the digesters may 

be necessary to keep the sludge at a proper pH for 
digestion. A major portion of the solids could, however, 

be removed at the cannery by adequate screonin. 

Primary sewage treatment plants, which serve the 

cities of Oregon t] 

remove or decrease 

though they remove 

It is not possible 
since its function 

at are located on large streams, 

the beet color little or none oven 

a large percentae of the waste solids1 

f or primary treatment to remove color, 
is based on the sedimentation nd 

flotation properties of waste. Since beet color is in 
solution, the only color reduction affected at a primary 

treatment plant is caused by the chlorine which is added 

to the waste for bactericidal reasons. 
To the layman the color, which passes through a 

primary treatment plant and subsequently appears in the 

receiving stream, is an indication of pollution, and 

judged to be a menace to fish life, recreation, and health, 

even though it may have lIttle pollution potential. 

As the Willamette Valley becomes more densely popu- 

lated, and because of the fact that people have an 
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increasing amount of recreation time and ionies with 

which to enjoy a wider varietyof recreation, there is, 

and will be, :reater numbers of people aware of the fact 
that our streams can he re-created by increasel waste 
treatment. This awareness will create interest and action 

which will dictate secondary scwao treatment for all 
Villametto Valley cities in the near future. Since color 
will be considered by the layman to constitute pollution, 
it is inportant that the secondary treatment provided 

affect a hih removal of color. Even though the discharge 
from a secondary treatment plant would be sufficiently low 

in pollution potential, if it were colored it would yet 

he an unsatisfactory effluent for disposal in a stream. 

High-rate trickling filters are the most coìrnion 

secondary treatment provided for municipal sewage treat- 
ment; therefore this research was to determine if con- 

ventional high-rate trickling filters would remove beet 

color when treated in conjunctIon with domestIc sewage. 

Chemical Composition of ¡3eets 

The components of beet wastc are determined by the 

composItion of beets. rIhe organics present In settled 

beet waste depend upon the relative solubilitles and 

concentrations of the beet constituents. It can be 
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seen from the Th11oin. table that beets are high in 

proteins and carbohydrates. 

The United States Departrient of Aricu1ture reports 

that raw beets for household use are twenty-five per cent 

waste. This is about half as much waste as obtained when 

they are commercially canned. The chemical composition 

of beets is as follows: (7, p.26 and L7, p.lL) 

constItuent 

Moi s tuve 

Protein 

Fat 

Total Carbohydrates 

Fiber 

Calcium 

Phosphorus 

Iron 

Thi amine 

Hibofi avin 

Niacin 

Ascorbic Acid 

Fuel Value Per Pound 

Per Cent by Weight 

87.6 

1.2 - 1.6 

0.1 

0,8 -. 1.1 

7.2 - 9.6 

0.7 - 0.9 

0.027 

o.oL3 

0.001 

O .00002 

o .00005 

o.000i1.. 

0.010 

155 calories 
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PImt 1rnents can bt divided into two groups, the 

plastid pinient, v;hich are associated with the proto- 

plasmic structure of the plant and the group of glycosidos 

called anthocyanns, wbich exist In solution In the cell 

sap. The anthocyanins give the colorg of blue, purple, 

violet, mauve, magenta, and reds. Anthocyanins yield 

a suar, possibly an organic acid and anthocyandin 

(Is, p.l3l5-l3)O). The beet pigment, then, fits into the 

group of glycosides even thou'h it Is not a true antho- 

cyanin, since it contains nitrogen. 

Occurrence and Quantity of Beet Waste 

To deal intelligently with a probleri it is neces- 

sary to know not only the size but also the nature of 

the problem. ith the cooperation of the Northwest 

Canners nd Freezers Association and their members, it 

was found that four canneries in the lIamette Valley 

process beets. In general, the processing of beets is 

as shown In the flow diagram (see Figure 1). The four 

canneries were visited at the end of the l96 beet 

canning season, and each cannery manager was asked the 

following questions: 

1. hat does your beet canning process consist 

of? 

2. ilow many weeks does the pack take? 



GENERAL BEET CANNERY FLOW DIAGRAM 

RAW PRODUCT (FIELD TOPPED) 

WASH TO SILT TO SETTLING 
REMOVE SILT - BASINS OR SEWER 

TOPPER TO REMOVE 
REMAINING TOPS ---'-TRUCKED AWAY 

1 

BLANCHER HOT WATER AND/OR STEAM 

WASTE FEELERS WATER IALTERNATE SYSTEM Tl 
___INSPECTIONMITE TRIMMING 

I 

WASTE TRIM BELTS 

WHOLE BEETS BEETS TO IBEETS TO BE 
QBE CANNED BE SLICE LSHREDDED AND DICE 

SLICER ISHREDDE1 
'L! 

[DICER 

GRADED 
COLD WATER 

GRADED 
WATER EHADE 
SPRAY INSPECTION SPRAY 

Jr 
PUT IN PUT IN PUT IN PU I 
CANS CANS CANS CANS 

JCOOKED 

WATER 
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3. now many tons of raw product are reoeived? 

1. How many casos of product are produced per 
ton of raw product? 

. v:hat percentage of the raw product is lost 
in trio canning process? 

'. 
how much water is used in the process? 

7. hat is the temperature of the water used? 

6. hat treatment is now provided for the 

cannery waste? 

In all four cases the plant managers were very willing 
to supply the data vhich they had, but data were lacking 
in all cases as to the amounts of water used in each step 
of the canning process. 

No direct reference will be made to the canneries 
supplying data, since all information was given with this 
understanding. 

The pack lasts for a period of about nine weeks n 

the months of August, eptember, October, and/or November 

depending on the particular growing season. 
The total raw product received at the canneries is 

about 30,000 tons in a season. This weight includes 
silt which clings to the beet. Ono cannery reports that 
the silt commonly constitutes three to five per cent of 



the gross weight and has been as much as eibt per cent 

of the gross weiht. 

An avorae of seventy cases of twentyfour number 

303 cans are produced per ton oV raw product. This figure 

varies from s1xty-fve to seventy-three cases per ton 

depending on the quality and SIZC of the raw product and 

the form of the product produced, i.e, whole, 11cod, 

diced, or shredded. 

None of the canneries had any figures of the percent- 

ago waste of the raw product, but from the figure of the 

cases produced per ton of raw product, and taking the 

drained weight of a number 303.can as 10.5 ounces, it 

was calculated that from forty to £orty-f±ve per cent 

of the beet is waste. A questionnaire of the Northwest 

Canners and Freezers Association, with four cannertes 

reporting, sets the percentage waste at 38.14.. If, for 

example, forty per cent of the raw product is waste, 

then about 12,000 tons of beet waste is produced each 

year in the i1Iamette Valley. 

Only one cannery had water usage data available. 

This on figure yields the thforrnation that twenty-five 

galions of water is used to can a case of twenty-four 

number 303 cans of beets, If the figure Is true for all 

four canneries, 50,000,000 gallons of beet waste is 



dischared to munIcipal sewers in a year. AasumIn a 

cannIng season of fifty cays would nican that 1,000,000 

a11ons of beet waste is produced per day. 

The major portion of the color is produced at the 

abrasive peeler, blancher cooks the outer layers of 

the beet so that the abrasive peeler can easily grind 

them off, The shredded beet skin is then washed away by 

water. The combination of heat, abrasion, and water 

produce an intensely colored waste at this point. After 

the beets leave the peeler there are two methods of re- 

moving bad spots; either the spots can be hand trimmed 

or the beets can be returned to the blancher and peeler 

to remove another layer of outer surface. Each time the 

beets pass through the blanchor and peeler the diameter 

of the beet is decreased by 1/ to i/Li. inches. water s 

used to convey trimmings to the municipal sewer. 

After the beets pass the trImrAIng tables or inspec- 

tien they are graded and prepared for canning as wnole, 

sliced, diced, or shredded beets. In some cases water 

is used to flume these products throughout the cannery. 

The beets are placed in cans or jars and cooked 

either by a continuous steam process or a batch process. 

In the batch process the hot water which is used for cook- 

Ing is discharged to the municipal sanitary sewers or 

storm sewers. In some cases this hot water is reused 



in the cannery. After cooking, by either method, the 

containers are cooled by water, and the cooling water 

meets the same fate as the cooking water. 

It can be said, that only a small portion of the 

water used in beet canning is colored. The major portion 

of water is used to cook and cool the product. Actual 

values of component water usage are impossible to obtain; 

none of the canneries interviewed have taken component 

water measurements. 

All waste containing suspended solids is passed 

over a twenty mesh rotary or vibrating screen, and the 

liquid waste which passes the screen is discharged, in 

all casos, to the municipal sewers. The solids which 

are removed by the screen retain little or none of their 

color. During the short time which the beet waste is in 

contact with steam and water, it undergoes almost a 

complete color extraction. 

As the beets are unloaded at the cannery they aro 

washed with a spray to remove the silt which clings to 

them. Two of the canneries pass the water containing 

silt through a settling basin before the water from this 

initial wash is discharged to the sewer. The screenings 

are hauled to local garbage dumps or similar areas. In 



only one cannery is there any effort made to separate the 

waters which contain waste from those which are cooling 

waters and need no treatment. 

Trickling Filters 

Trickling filters consist of a bed of filter media, 

a mechanism to spread settled sewage on the media, the 

organisms growing on the media, and an effluent collection 

system. In high-rate filters the filter media is rocks 

2 to L1 inches in diameter. These filters are commonly 

si to eight feet in depth. fte microorganisms growing 

on the media are those obtained from seeding the filter 

with sewage. The filter growth consists of bacteria, 

fungi, algae, protozoa, worms, and. insects. The growth 

is able to absorb, coagulate colloidal material, and to 

flocculate and strain out suspended solids. As the 

growth ages parts of it slough off and are washed from 

the filter. The effluent is ettlod end the sludge 

which is obtained is anerobically digested with the 

sludge from the primary treatment. 

The organisms of the filter, then, can be considered 

as a population which needs food to work and grow. The 

sewage or waste, which is trickled over the organisms, 

must be suitable for their use as tfood or it will pass 

through the filter unchanged. As the growth becomes old 



and the by-products of life build up, the growth sløughs 

off of the rneda and is removed, making room available 

for new growth. To insure a rapid and more complete use 

of the food", media is used and the filter is designed 

such that aerobic conditions prevail in the filter. 

Selectivity of Food 

It is common practice for canneries to discharge 

the screened waste to municipal sewers. The screened 

beet waste consists of fine particles of beet and soluble 

organic compounds. This waste is diluted by sewae in 

the municipal sewers. As this mixturo of sewage and beet 

waste is passed over the biological growth in a trickling 

filter the various organisms use, as food, that portion 

of the waste which is easiest for them to consume. It 

is possible that the molecules of beet color are of such 

a nature that organisms will not attack them until a 

major part of the original waste is broken clown and they 

are forced to use the color as a source of nutrition, or 

it may require specific organisms or specific enzymes 

of an organism to attack the beet color. In this studT 

there was no attempt to select specific organisms. Vhile 

it would be intcrestin. to know if such organisms exist, 

it would probably he of little practical value, since in 
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waste treatment it would be impossible to maintain a 

pure culture. 

Microorganisms must have nitrogen to syntheslze 

new cell material. W, B. Bollen states that for good 

oxidation a carbon nitrogen ratio of forty to one is 

required (5, p.277). Beet waste has a C/N ratio of 

i8.L. and, therefore, readily fulfills this requirement. 

The pigment molecule, with its twenty carbon atoms and 

two nitrogen atoms, has a C/N ratio of 6.7; therefore 

from a standpoint of the necessary nitrogen the color 

could be easily oxidized; however the nitrogen must be 

available to the organisms. It is also known that cyclic 

structures, which the molecule contains, are more stable 

than open chained molecules; therefore it rnit be 

expected that microorganisms would attack the color 

molecule only after the more easily oxidized, open chain 

molecules, which are present in sewage and cannery waste, 

have been used. The action of symbiosis, depending upon 

the extent to which it existed in the filter, could cause 

a removal of the beet color even thouh the pigment might 

be difficult for a single organism or a group of organisms 

to break it down. 

To break down beet color it would be necessary for 

extracellular enzymes of the organisms present to break 

up the color molecule by hydrolytic cleavage. Since it 

can he said that colored organic io1ecu1es generally are 



largo and have a large carbon to hydrogen ratio, the 

c1eavae of the rio1ecuIe would cause the color to be 

changed or to disappear entirely. It is also possible 
that by cleavage the enzymes could remove a chromophore 

group or modify a color producing bond in such a way as 

to render the molecule or its components colorless. After 

extracoliular cleavae the celi would use the molecule 

fragments, by the agent of entraceilular enzymes, to 

produce new celi material and energy. 

Re circulation 

In secondary treatmont of the trickling filter type 

it is common practice to return a portion of the effluent 

from the filter to the filter influent. The ratio of the 

amount of sewage returned from the filter effluent to the 

influent, to the amount of settled sewage, from primary 

treatment units, applied to the fIlter Is called the 

recirculation ratio. Recrcu1at.ion increases the BOD 

(biochertiical oxygen demand) removal, but it reaches a 

point of diminishing returns; therefore a recirculation 
ratio of over three is seldom used. 

If a filter was operated as a batch process, where 

the same waste was applied to the fIlter until it became 

colorless, and thon another batch treated, it would 

require ten or mare passes through the filter to produce 



an amber effluent (t8, p.72-73). This type of operation 

would require excessive pumping and long periods for 

treatment; therefore recirculation, as explained in the 

preceding paragraph, is used, to increase the extent of 

treatment possible with trickling filters, 

In practice the amount of recircu1aton is lImited 

by the cost of pumping, the size of pumps, and the size 

of the distribution system as weil as the washIng effect 

of a large hydraulIc filter loading. Since the BOO of 

the waste is harder to satisfy as it decreases, the 

greatest benefits of recirculation aro obtained at a 

recirculation ratio of three or less. In practice a 

recirculation ratio of one is common, hut the use of a 

reciroulation ratio of three is rare or none existent 

in municipal sewage treatment. 

River Dilution 

In all casos in the illamette Valley waste treatm.ent, 

to some degree, makes use of the dilution effect of a 

stream. If we were to consider color of the waste only, 

it is natural that dilution be considered, particularly 

in an area where a river as large as the Viaillamette is 

available. 



It wa$ determInes in thIs work that beet color could 

be detected t an optical density of OeO (8ee Table 1). 

In ai]. ces the Viliarnette IIver would probably provide 

enough dilution to dispose of the beet color. The only 

assurrption which muet be n .. de is that complete mixing 

occurs as the waste i discharged. rftj assumed condItion, 

which is all to oftenly nade for waste disposal, does not 

occur since the cischarge poInt Is In all cases a in;le 

outfall conduit whIch discharges at a point close to the 

bank of the river, Mixing does not occur until the waste 

has traveled several hundred yards down stree along the 

bank. It Is evIdent that dilutIon is not a possible 

method of dIsposal unless ixìng I obtained, and in a 

river large enouh to accept the color it I Impossible 

to obtain adequate mixing until the waste Itas traveled 

a considerable distance downstream. Deep water, mid- 

stream outfalls may provide an adequate means of disposing 

of a colored effluent, but these are costly to construct 

and would constitute a maintenance problem. 
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5ASIC ÀSPJ?CT OF COLOR 

Molecules owe their color to the absorption of 

visible 1iht. Chemists have found that to have color 

the molecule must possess certain definite character- 

istics. The molecule must have a high carbon content, 

which suggests that colored molecules would contain 

benzene rings. The riolecule must also have chromaphores, 

which are combinations of C, H, O, and N. The important 

chrornophores are C:C, C=O, CaS, CaN, N'iN, NRO, arid NO2. 

Before a molecule will develop its full color potential 

it must have an auxachrome (color-aid). Auxachromos 

contain oxygen and may be :0, -OH, SO3Na and others. 

The rearrangement of the molecule by breaking a double 

bond or moving or replacing an auxachrome or chromophore 

will change its color characteristics, Cleavage of the 

molecule will also change its color properties. 

Molecules are excited to discrete energy levels. 

The difference between these energy levels determines 

the wave length of light which will be sbsorbed,hecause 

the energy of the iiht depends upon its wave length, 

and the energy must be enough te cause the discrete 

energy change in the molecule. 

Saturated hydrocarbons are colorless because they 

hold their valence electrons very tightly, consequently, 
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tb eIetrons cannot vibrato and absorb light In the 

visible region. Since light of all wave lengths passes 

throuL;h these solutions, they appear colorless, Only 

light in the ultraviolet spectrum possess enough energy 

to excite these tightly held electrons. Chrornophores 

and auxachromes contain electrons which are loosely held 

and, therefore, cari be excited by light in the visible 

reion. The difference in discrete energy levels is not 

as great for molecules containing chrornophores and 

auzachrornes as those of saturated hydrocarbons; conse 

quently, light possessIng certain wave lengths is absorbed 

by the molecule, and that visible ltght which Is not 

absorbed gives the molecule its apparent color. In beet 

waste the predominate calor not absorbed is red. 

There are two theories commonly used to explain the 

phenomena of light, the corpuscular theory and the wave 

theory. Color, as we know it, is the sensation trans- 

mitted to our brain by a receiver, our eyes. The 

receiver is sensitive, through a marvelous chemical 

reaction and energy transmission, to light of different 

nature. Whether the difference is the spacing between 

packets of energy or the wave lengths of light did not 

constitute a problem in this study. Many light phenena 

can be explained by one or both of the theories. Einstein 

assumed that light consists of packets of energy which he 



called photons (1<), p.L.99), but many light phenomena 

can be better explained in terms of waves. In either 

caso we are attempting to explain light in termz of 

things pOssessing properties with which we are physically 

aware of, but there is no reason that we should assume 

that iibt should resemble either a particle or a wave 

(19, p.719). In the field of colorimetry bhe wave 

theory of 1tlit is used to express and explaIn the 

observations obtained, Ve speak of the wave 1enth at 

which light i esured and picture licht consisting 

of many waves of different lengths. The color of each 

wave Is assumed to be determined by its wave length. 

Color, with its irreducible psychological content, 

is a sensory experience and must be considered as well 

as the physical properties of light. Color can be 

defined ifl terms of three parameters; hue, examples of 

which are red, yellow, green, and blue; saturation, the 

proportion of full pure hue in the color; brightness, 

intensive aspect of visual sensation. Color is defined 

by the Committee on Colorimetry of the OptIcal Society 

of America us the characteristics of light other than 

spatial aJ temporal inhomogenieties; light being that 

aspect cf radiant energy of which a human observer is 



aware throui. e v1su1 erisations which arise from the 

stimu1aion of tie retina of theeye. 

in thIs study e psycho1oic1 aspect of coIr in 

a nturn1 stream w tue contro11i ' 
factor, cut te beet 

color was exprosed as sn intensity, optical density or 

per cent trcnsrnission, at a paiieuiar wave 1enth as 

ieasured b an accurate instrument. The instrument, a 

spectrophotometer, wa used to do away with expensive 

and variable observers. The color as neasured by the 

spectrophotometer was tied back to the psycho1oica1 

aspect by one group of observations (seo Table i). 
Psychologically, colors produce iny emotIons arid 

illusions. Colors are used to descrIbe feelings or as 

adjectives to describo people, a coward Is yellow, a 

person feels blue, We are accustomed to particular 
colors for our foods (Lp, p,167). To observe red Induces 

a feeling of warmth, while blue and green Induce a feel- 
mL; of coolness (Lt, p.169). ed is an ardent and 

passionate color and stirs a man to actIon, while green 

and blue lead to meditation. A surrounding of red makes 

objects seem heavier arid time to pass slowly (, p.172). 
The foregoing facts point to a few of the many color 
expressions and associations which we use and. are 

subjected ta. 
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A large portion of the color which we observo In 

nature is creen and blue. A sportsman thinks of a creen 

or blue stream bordered by green trees and grass. To 

have this picture interrupted by a red strip of beet 

waste or waste having another "action" color would dis- 

rupt the meditating mood and cool surroundings of the 

green and blue. The beet color also indicates the flow 

of sewage from a municipal sewage treatment plant, which 

stimulates many unpleasant associations. 

As J3irren statos,ttsoelng is as much in the mind as 

in the oye" (ti, p.188). it is certain that the psycho- 

logical effect of a particular color on an observer 

cannot and must not be overlooked. Photometric measure- 

ments can be made and used as a method of expression, 

but must be examined in the light of the particular 

color and Its associations. 
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PREVIOUS STUDIES OF BEET PIGMENT 

The first published work on the composition of beet 

pigment was by Gustav Schudel at Zürich, Switzerland In 

1918. He reported the pigment, betanin, to be a gluco- 

side (LJ4, p.i-4). He found that glucose was split off 

the betanin. Analysis of the betanin showed It to be 

55.16 per cent carbon, L.96 por cent hydrogen, and 8.7 

per cent nitrogen. The sugar free derivation betanIdin 

was obtained in the ethylated condition and was found 

to contain 6O.2I. per cent carbon, 5.27 per cent hydrogen, 

and it also save a qualitative test for nitrogen. 

Alice and Robert Hobinson In 1932 and 1933 reported 

attempts to establish the structure of betanin and re- 

lated nitrogenous anthocyanins by synthesis. They 

established that betanth was closely related to the 

following structure: 

OH 

iiIIIIIiiiiiI 
11 

KI I) 
2 

OH 

Believing that Schudel's work could be questioned, 

because of the use of a nixture of arnyl alcohol and 

acetopherione containing dichloropicric acid to prepare 

the pigment, Ainley and Robinson in 1937 isolated the 
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pigment by adding sodium chloride and extracting the 

pigment with isoamyl alcohol. The extract was then 

returned to a smaller volume of water after it was mixed 

with light petroleum. The procedure was then repeated. 

The solution was next evaporated in a vacuum and the 

residue extracted with alcohol. The final residuo was 

washed with water and dried in a vacuum. Their results 

indicated a formula or C2011192307N2C13H20 for the 

molecule (36, p.]J39-lI45 and 37, p.25-29). 

Airiley and Robinson found that the color of the 

pigment changed when various aqueous solutions were 

added. 

Sodium bicarbonate - more red then brown 

Concentrated liCi - bluer tone 

FeCi3 - brown and distruction 

of pigment 

NH3 - yellowish-brown 

NaOH - yellow - after ten 

minutes color cannot 

be regenerated on 

acidification, but can 

be regenerated after 

thirty seconds. 

Sodium nitrite - stable 



Nitrous acid 

BaC 121 
FeSO11 

SnC12 

Lead acetate 

21t. 

- immediate distruction, 
yellow solution 

- no visible reaction 

- pale yellow solution, 
pale pink precipitate 

Basic lead acetate - no color change 

Shortly after Ainley and Fobinson's work Otto 

Sohmidt prepared the pigment by the Willstätter and 

Schudel method (L1.3, p.28L..) and found that it had SJ. 

per cent nitrogen, half of which was amino nitrogen. 
This confirmed that Schudol's value for nitrogen was high. 

Pucher, Curtis, and Vickery in 1938 reported that 
betanin is related to pigments in the petals of many 

flowers. Betanin is not a true anthocyanin since it 
contains nitrogen. They found the pigment was sonewhat 

unstable arid difficult to prepare in pure specimens. 
They reported that no information on the 1iht absorption 
of the pigment was available in the literature. 

They prepared the pigment by precIpitating, with 
lithium hydroxide, an acid alcohol extract of the dried 
root. The precipitate was then purified by precipitation 



vith lead acetate and subsequent separation from acidified 
aqueous solution, or by precipitation from alcohol solu 

tion with peroxide ether. 
The prepared piient in its solid form is nearly 

black with a green luster; it closely resembles such dyes 

as crystal violet a r d basic fuchsiri in appearance. The 

streak is purplish red. The pigment is hydroscopic and 

therefore must be isolated from noisture. The solution 
is purplish red at a concentration of 0.005 mg. per ml. 

(pH 5.2) and has an extlncticrn coefficient of 0.398 when 

measured in a one cm cell with a Zeiss spectrophotometor 

with a S-53 filter. 
In addition to the chemical properties of the solu- 

tian which Ainley and Robinson reported; Pucher, Curtis, 
and Vickery found that if soluble phosphate is present 
with lead acetate the precipitate reioves nearly all the 

pigment. They also found that the color IS destroyed 

by permanganate such that the two nitrogen atoms in the 

pigment can be titrated to a colorless end point by 

eight oxygen atoms from the permanganate, 

Pucher, Curtis, arid Vickery found the composition of 

the pigment to be as follows: 



Per Cent by eight 

Found Corrected 
for Ah 

C 52.18 53.13 

H I.77 L.87 

N 5.93 6.06 

Cl 1.5L 1.02 

o 

Ash 2.11 

The molecular formula propoc ed was C21H23N2010C1 

3H20. This formula corresponds to a g1yoside of a 

nitrogenous anthocyanidin. They were unsuccessful in 

establishing the nature of the nitrogen present, but 

concluded, however, that there Is probably no aliphatic 

amino group, and the evidence of an aromatic group is 

inconclusive, but the presence of ring nitrogen is 

possible, 2hey found the maximum absorption of light 

by a solution of the pigment to occur at a wave length 

of 530 m (23, p.71). 

Irena Chrnielewska prepared the ptgent by the use 

of plumbous salts and found that when the lead salt was 

treated with ethel alcohol it yielded two monoglucosides, 

one red and the other violet, the red being a derivative 

of the violet (8, p.l6t and 9, p.18). 
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PREVIOUS LABORATORY AND FIELD STUDIES 0F BEET WASTE 

Many authors bave reported the effects of beet waste 

on sewage plant operation. They wrote concerning the 

ath1ed operation problems caused by a strong waste which 

overloaded their treatment plants, but none of these 

authors reported any quantitative data on color removal. 

Eldridge (ii, p.17) reported that coagulation with 

lime would reduce the BOD of a tomato-beet waste by only 

14 2.3 per cent, and found that beet waste could be treated 

with lime and FoS%, but he did not mention color removal. 

. Rudoifs and W. D. hanlon worked extensively with 

color in waste and methods of detecting and reiioving it, 

but did not work with beet waste. 

R. A. Webster ran tests on combined beet and corn 
waste using chemical coagulation, a deep high-capacity 
biofilter, and a high-rate filter, but he made no study 

of color removal (so, p.1L32-1t37). 

The most complete work on the treatment of cannery 
waste is that of L. F. Warrick, F. J. McKee, li. h. irth, 

and N. h. Sanborn. in cooperation with the National 

Canners Association, these authors made a study of many 

cannery wastes including beet waste. Types of treat- 

ment used were chemical, biological, sand filtration, 

and carbon filtration. They found that treatment of beet 



waste with lime to a pH of 11.0, which required about ten 

pounds of lime per thousand gallons 3f waste, produced a 

light orange or yellow supernatant and an average BOD 

reduction of fifty-nine per cent (L18, p.28). This would 

ean the waste would be discharged with a 601) of 1000 ppm 

which is about twenty times a strong as domestic sewage 

after secondary treatment. Activated carbon failed to 

remove BOU. The addition of four pounds of lead acetate 

per thousand gallons of waste removed thirty-e1ht per 

cent of BOl), but the sludge after one hour constituted 

fifty-one per cent of the volume of the waste treated 

(i49, p.29). ßentonite was not a satisfactory method of 

treatment since it could not be dispersed. Treatment 

with alum and linie gave an average BOD reduction of 

thirty-six per cent (L9, p.29). They also reported that 
the addition of four pounds of ferrous sulfato per 

thousand gallons of lime treated waste increased the BOD 

removal and the sedimentation rate of the floe. Although 

only a forty-five per cent reduction was obtained in a 

full scale plant; the ferrous sulfate-lime treatment was 

reported as an effectIve, practical, and fairly efficient 
chemical treatment for beet waste (t9, p.29). The use 

of ferne chloride with lime ¿ave comparable results to 

those obtained with ferrous sulfate. Zinc chloride was 
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found to give a BOD reduction oÍ eighty-five per cent 

and produce a water clear supernatant when ten to fourteen 

pounds per thousand aï1ons was used (149, p.30). 

Varrick, et al also sub jeced beet waste to 

biological treatment consisting of two trickling filters, 

one with rock media and the other with tile media. It 

was found that the rock filter was more efficient than 

the tile filter. It was also found that beet waste could 

be treated biologically if enough contact time and suffi- 

ciont filter capacity are available (L9, p.Lj2). To 

produce an amber effluent from full strength beet waste 

it was necessary to pass the waste through the filter 

eight to eleven times. The rock filter effected a sixty- 

one per cent BOl) reduction after six passes through the 

filter. No report of quantitative color removal was 

included in the work of Varrick, et al. 



INITIAL EXí.MINÁTIONS 

Photometric Curve 

30 

Using fIltered beet waste, it was found that the 

TIaxiinum absorption occurred at a wave length of 530 m,,i. 

The value was obtained by constructing a per cent trans- 
mission curve using data obtained with a model "B" Beck- 

man spectrophotometer (see Figure 2). These data agree 

with the values found by Ainley and Robinson for the 

isolated color pigment (23, p.71). 
It was found that the transmission curve of basic 

carbol fuchsin, a bacterizil stain, was very similar to 

that for beet waste, and it was suspected that the 

chemical structure rniht be similar, but upon the additIon 

of a baso to both beet waste and carbol fuchsin it was 

found that beet weste became amber while the carbol 
fuchein becaïie a deeper red; also carbol fuchsin is a 

more intense dye than beet color. From these observations 
it was evident that while the two materials had similar 
effects on light they were not chemica1l similar. 
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Dilution Curve 

The results of color removal are expressed in this 

thesis a per cont of optical density removal; therefore 

a dilution curve was iun on beet waste to determine if 

it followed the Larnbet-Beer Law. The dilution curve is 

linear in the region which the pilot plant samples fell 

(see Figure 3). The equation of tho lino obtainod was: 

Optical Density : (Ic) (Units of Waste) -0.002 

OptIcal Density (0.016) (Units of Waste) -0.802 

Since the Lambert-Beer Law generally applies only 

to dilute solution, It would be expected that the dilution 

curve would not be linear for Intensely colored wastes 

such as those at a cannery. 

River Observations 

In the waste treatment field It Is very costly and 

seldom necessary to remove all the undesirable constit- 

uents of a waste. This would also be true for color 

removal; therefore lt was necessary to determine the 

level at which color could be detected in a stream. 

A test was conducted In which four impartial cheery- 

ers took part. Varied concentrations of waste were mixed 

in a pyrex tube two inches in diameter and eighteen inches 
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long. The beet waste wa diluted with river water and 

the tube suspended in the river to u.p1icate 1ihting 

conditions which would be obtained in practice. Then 

the observers were azked to record the color they aw 

and its relativo intensity, which is indicated by the 

nwnber of plus marks (see Table 1). The observers know 

only that they were looking for a color and made their 

observations independetIy. The tube was stoppered on 

the lower end with a black stopper, and the turhidity 
in the river made it impossible to see the stopper. 

arnples were taken from each dilution and the optical 
density taken after the samples were filtered. The 

observers recognized the color as rod, pink, or violet 
and becarie aware of it at an optical density of about 

O.O as measured with the srectrophotometer at a wave 

length of 530 m,and a sensitivity of three. 
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TABLE I 

Test ml, O.D. Relative Observed Remarks 
No. Waste Color 

1 2 .3 
1 0 0.028 0 0 0 0 

2 1 0.038 0 0 0 0 

3 2 0.050 0 + 4. 

2 0.0q2 + ++ Color ++ 
h e c ogni sed 

5 14. o.o66 ++ ++ 

6 3 0.014.0 + .4. ++ 

7 5 0.078 ++ ++ 

8 7 0.085 +++ ++ #++ ++++ 

9 10 0.100 ++++ ++ ++++ 

Time study 

The waste produced by the peelers at the cannery 

is pulverized beet skin, much of which cannot be rernoved 

by screens. Sedimentation will, however, remove a great 

proportion of this material but obviously affects no 

color removal, The color of the liquid waste may increase 

during sedimentation because of the extended tIme of 

contact between the pulverized beet and its carrier. 

To evaluate the effects of time of contact between 

the waste and its carrier, a laboratory scale test was 

carried out. A batch of waste was made up by shredding 



whale beets and. placing theni 1r contact with to0c water. 

The effects of time on the tota? o1ids, pH, arid per cent 

transmission of the settled waste were as shown in 

Fißure )4* It was &pparent that to separate the suspended 

solids from the waste as quickly as possIble would be very 

desirable and would keep the wte strength in terme of 
total solide and color intensity at a rnintmum. From 

Figure L it can be seen that the total salids an color 

increase rapidly during the first hour of contact. 

!violecular Size 

In an attempt to determine if the beet color was in 

suspension as a colloid or was a true solution, a port1'n 

of filtered waste was passed through a rnerthrane filter, 

which has a pore size of 0.5 microns. tTo color was re- 

tamed on the membrane. The coIore lIquid which passed 

thrauh the membrane filter was placed in a visking eon 

tamer which was suspended in a beaker of distilled water. 

The color passed through the visiting into the isti1led 

water. From thIs observation it can be said that the 

particle weight of the color is less than 1000, and the 

color is not a colloid. 
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The beet asto roieaes orarìics to the water which 

is carrying it. After the settleable o1ids are removed 

from the water those oranic which are in suspension 

and solution exert a biochemical oxygen demand (BOD). 

The five day BOT) as found to be about 2,500 ppm. 

Eldridgo reported that the fIve day BOD was 2,500 ppm 

and was produced in tbe quantity of O.2O pounds per 

case of number two cans (12, p.17-i8). Bollen found 

the five day BOD to be 3,000 ppm and the twenty day 

130D to be 6,200 ppm (5, p.278). Several others have 

reported the five day BOl) to be about 2,500 ppm. It is 
evident then that the five day BOT) is in the range from 

2,500 to 3,000 ppm. The waste then is about twenty-five 
to thirty times as strong as settled domestic sewae. 
One thousand gallons of' this waste would be equivalent 
to the settled sew&ge from 270 people. 

To determino the characteristics of beet waste, 

sanples were taken from the Corvallis cannery. Samples 

were taken at 10 A.. and 3 P.M. for eibt days, and on 

one day saiples were taken every hour for nine hours. 
The procedure was to take a sample from the cannery 

effluent to the sewer and return to th.e laboratory and 

run tests. At the time the sapling was done the cannery 



Lad not yet installed a :ICCfl ani was grinding larcr 

solids and returning them to the sewer. All silt from 

the initiai wash was also being discharged to the sewer. 

The average values from fourteen samples over a 

period of siht days for settleable solids was 100 ml. 

per liter or ten per cent by volume, for total solids 

was 3,310 ppm, and for vo]atile solids was 3,0.50 ppm. 

The sa.np1es wheh were taken each hour for nine 

hours on October 21, 19.5,5 were returned to the laboratory 

and the following tests ran, with the average values 

shown obtained: 

TABLE 2 

B & L Monochromatic Colorimeter : 550 m,' 

Test Average Value 

Raw Sample 
Transmission (2,.505) 
pH 
Settleable solide 
Total oiid 

Settled Sample 
Total solids 
Suspended so1ds 
Dissolved solids 

t .9 
$ì ml. per liter 
3850 ppm 

210 ppm 
1t70 ppm 
13ti0 ppm 



o 

It is possible to r:-ove tientyseven per cent of 

the solids from the wuste by sedinentation for about 

two hours. 

The waste was noted to foai easily, had a deep red 
color, and contained pieces of beet up to l/i. inch, which 

made accurate solids detercîiinattons difficUlt. The beet 
pulp itself was found to contain eihtynine per cent 
moisture. 
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PRELIMINARY TRICKLING FILTER STUDIES 

Glass Filters 

As a preliminary study to the pilot plant at the 

Corvallis ewage Treatment Plant two small trickling 
filters were set up in the laboratory. These wore con- 

structed from two glass pipes four inches in diameter 

and ten feet lon. The pipes were filled to a depth of 

six feet with 1/2 to 3/14. Inch rock (see Figure 5). 

Figure 5: Glass Filters 

The filters were seeded with sewage to start a 

growth on the rocks arid then switched to beet waste. 
The construction of the units was crude and the similitude 
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poor; therefore no quantitative tests were run on these 

8mall filters. It was evident, however, from observa- 

tiens that trick1in filters could remove beet color. 

A 100 ml. sample of the growth from the filters was 

found to have a total count of i x organisms per rn?. 

The growth was dark brown in color and had a decided 

earthy odor. The media used for total counts was nutrient 

agar, and the plates were incubated at 300C for twenty- 

four hours. A hanging drop slide examination disclosed 

that the growth had numerous algae of which most were 

circular, but there were a few filimentous forms present. 

Many motile protozoas were also observed, but no macro- 

scopie organisms were observed in the growth. 

Stains from representatIve colonies on the total 

count plates showed that most of the bacteria were small 
gram rods; however, there were a few gram+ packets and 

a few large gram rods. 

Laboratory Filters 

As a further pilot study, four trickling filters 

were constructed In the laboratory from concrete asbestos 
pIpe having an Internal diameter of one foot. The filters 

were filled to a depth of six feet with 21 to ¿ Inch 



river run rock. The waste spreader sytsrn consisted of 

a small rotating rubber disk over each filter (8ee Figure 

6, 7, and 8). 

Waste for the filters was prepared by extracting the 

color from shredded beets which were obtained locally and 

prepared in the laboratory with a small food chopper. 

Time limitations and the building of the four foot 

pilot plant filter at the sewage plant, for the main 

study, prevented an adequate study with these filters. 

The small amount of data taken showed that these filters 

would rerrove about fifty-five per cent of the color and 

about fifty per cent of the DOD from beet waste. The 

loading was from fifty-three to ninety-two pounds of BOlD 

per thousand cubic feet per day. The waste applied to 

the filters had an optical density of 0.50 and a BOD 

of 730 ppm. No recirculation was employed. These data 

were obtained from a one day run of the four filters. 

The growth was well established on the filter media, 

since the filters had been in operation far three 

months. 
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Figure 6 

Laboratory Trickling Filters During Construction 

Il 

Figure 7 Figure 8 

Laboratory Trickling Filters During Operation 



Preliminary Conclusions 

The purpose of the preliminary tests with laboratory 

filters was to deternino the feas.bil1ty of the removal 

of color froii beet wasto by the use of conventional high- 

rato trickling filters. It was deternined that color 

could be removed, but further testing of the laboratory 

filters was prevented by a lack of time, and it was 

apparent that the tests would have little signifcanco 

because of the inability of such a laboratory study to 

duplicate field conditions. 



PILOT PLANT 

Construe tion 

6 

Ihe pilot plant was built adjacent to the clarifier 

at the Corvallis ewage Treatment Plant. The trickling 

filter was built from a wood stave cylinder which was 

four feet six inches in internal diameter and seven 

feet tall. The secondary clarifier, which was placed 

next to the filter, was a wood stave tank four feet In 

diameter and four feet deep. 

A concrete slab L1.5 feet wide, ten feet long, and 

six inches thick was poured as a base for the filter and 

clarifier. 'he underdrain for the filter was constructed 

from alternate 2 x 2's and 2 x G's. The 2 X 6's acted as 

support for the rock and 2 x 2's acted s spacers and 

were slopped to bring the flow to the front of the filter 
whore tt was collected in a metal trough (see Figure 9). 

The wood stave cylinder, from which the filter was 

constructed, was in poor condition; therefore to prevent 
leaking from the sides, the tank was lined with plastic 
before the rock was placed in the filter (see Figure 10). 

The rock was obtained from a gravel plant on the 

South Santiam River. The rock was taken from deposits 
of gravel in the river and screened by a 2 inch and I 



Figure 9 Figure 10 

Construction of Pi1t Plant 

Figure 11 

Hand Placing Rock 
in Filter 

Figure 12 

'i1ot Plant Filter 
in Operation 
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inch screen to obtain rock which would pass through a 

L inch screen but be retained by a 2 inch screen. This 

rock was hand placed in the filter; and broken, extreme 

flats, and very low density rocks were discarded. The 

final depth of the rock in the filter was six feet (see 
Figure 11). 

The type, size, and depth of the rock was the same 

as that commonly used in secondary treatment plants of 

the illamette Valley. It wa assumed that de8iners will 

continue to specify comparable filter media; however the 

difference ifl the results obtained because of a variance 
in conmonly used filter media would be small. 

The filter spreading mechanism consisted of a quarter 
horsepower electric motor which drove a vertical shaft 
that was located over the center of the filter. A small 

rubber disk, six inches in diameter, was attached to the 

end of this shaft, The rubber disk was notched and 

modified until a desirable distribution of the filter 
influent was obtained (see Figure 12). 

The influent for the filter was pumped from the outer 
ed;e and near the surface of the sewage p1ants clarifIer 
by a small centrifugal pump which delivered the flow to 
the spreader mechanism on top of the filter (see Figure 
12). The waste flowed down through the fIlter and was 
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Figure 13 

Clarifier Collection 
V e ir 

Figure 1t. 

Trickling Filter 
Collection Trough 

Figure 15 

Pilot Plent Clarifier 
in Operation 

Figure 16 

Pilot Plant During 
Testing Period 



collocted in a trough at the iront of the fi1tr (see 

Figure 1Ì). From the trough the flow was pumped, by 

another centrifugal pump, to a point in the center ad 

six inches from the bottom of the pilot plant ciarifior 

(see Figure 15) After the treated waste was ott1ed 

it flowed over v-notched weirs into a collection trough 

(seo Figure 13) From the weir collection trough, the 

treated waste flowed by gravity to a distribution tank 

where a portion could be recirculated to the spreader 

mechanIsm on the filter and the remainder discharged 

to the sewae plant outfall, The complete flow dIagram 

is given in the drawing of Figure 17. 

Test Period 

The length of the beet pack at the Corvallis Cannery 

is determined by the crop, 

The cannery completed the 

Two eight hour shifts were 

July 31, 1956 to September 

shift was run from October 

weather, and cannery personnel. 

2aCk in two periods during 1956. 

run six days a week from 

8, 1956, and one eight hour 

1, 1956 to October 13, 1956. 
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Filter operation was a follows: 

Date Remarks 

July 20, 1956 Put rock in filter. 

July 31, 1956 Beets started. 
Started filter. 

August 13, 1956 Noted fIlter flies on 
filter. 

August 16, 1956 Growth became evident on 
rocks. 

ugust 22, 1956 Started dosape of sodIum 
thiosulfate to neutralize 
chlorine resIdual in sew- 

age from sewage treatment 
plant. 

August 29, 1956 Noted algae growth at edges 
of filter surface. 

Ran BO)), optical density, 
August 31, 196 and pH tests on hourly 

samples. No recirculation. 
September 1, 1956 Loading 61 pounds five day 

BOl) per thousand cubic feet 
per day. 

Rari BOl), optical density, 
September 5, 1956 and pH tests on hourly 

samples. No recirculation. 
September 6, 1956 Loading li pounds five day 

BOl) per thousand cubic feet 
per day. 

September 8, 1956 Beets stopped. 

October 1, 1956 Beets started. 



Dato Remarks 

Ran BOL), optical density, 
and T on samples taken 

October l.., 1956 over two hours. Recircu- 
lation ratio one. Loading 

October 5, 1956 7l.L. pounds five day BOL) 
per thousand cubic feet 
por day. 

Ran BOL), optical density, 
and pH on samples taken 

October 11, 1956 every two hours. ìecircu- 
lation ratio two. Loading 

October 12, 1956 61.5 pounds five day BOD 
per thousand cubic feet 
por day. 

Ran BOD, optical density, 
and pH on samples taken 
every two hours. iecircu- 

October 13, 1956 lation ratio three. Lost 
BOL) data because of bad 
dilution water. Beets 
stopped for season. 

During periods when beets were not being canned the 

filter was fed settled sewace at a loading of about 

seventy-five pounds of five day BOD per thousand cubic 

feet per day. When beets were being canned the filter 
was conditioned as long as possible for its next test 
period by operating it under conditions equal to those 
under which it would be tested. This period was only one 

day between the recirculation ratios of two and three, 
because the cannery finished the beet pack sooner than 
oriinal1y expected. Iigure 1$ shows the beet pack in 
relation to the other cannery packs and the teat days. 
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Durth the period from July 31, 1956 to August 13, 

1956, in which the growth was being established in the 

filter, preltrnin&ry data were being tak eri to determine 

the strength of the waste and the condition of the 

filter. The following data were taken: 

TABLE 3 

Date Sample BOD f3OD 0.1). O.fl. Loading PH 
mf. Eff. mf. Eff. Lbs. BOD InC. 

1000 
Ft 

8-21-56 8AM to 5PM Bad 0.096 0.092 --- 6.9 
Composite Dilution 
Sample ater 

8-21-56 6PM to 11PM 230 2LO 0.105 0.105 )42 '7.0 
Composi te 
Sample 

8-22-56 11AM to 8PM 230 210 0.122 0.106 10 6.6 
Composite 
s amp le 

8-23-56 9AM to 7PM 260 280 0.085 0.095 i6o 6.6 
Composi te 
S ample 

8-2L-56 10AM to 8PM 350 350 0.115 0.110 210 6.8 
Composi te 
Sample 

Since the fIlter loading was twice that which would 

be used :1n normal operation and the growth wee not yet 

established there was no 80D or optIcal density removal. 



Test Procedure 

The cannery began its oporatton at 8 A.M. ix days 

a week and the waste reached the sewage plant at about 

8:30, but by the time it iiiade its way through the sewage 

plant clarifier and to the influent of the pilot plant 

it was about 10 A.M. At times color arrived at the pilot 

plant before 10 A.M. because of a late cleanup at the 

cannery from the previous days operation. 

hen it was desired, a sample was taken from the 

filter influent and from the filter effluent. The pH. 

was immediately taken on both samples with a Beckman pR 

'neto. A 300 ml. sample of the influent was immediately 

iced, and a liter effluent sample was placed in an imhoff 

cone which in turn was placed in a refrigerator at L°C 

to allow sedimentation. After a one hour period, a 300 

ml. sample was taken from the inhoff cone and iced. At 

the end of the day the samples were transported to the 

laboratory &nd BOD's set up in three dilutions for each 

sample. The dilution water was as specified in Standard 

Methods £2: .e Examination of ater, Sewage, and Indus- 

trial astes Cl, p.262). Dissolved oxygen was determined 

by the ink1er method using the sodium azide modification 

as given in Standard Methods for the Lxamination of 

Water, Sewag, and Industrial Wastes (1, p.25). BOD's 



were Incubated in a constant ternprature, light tight, 
20°C, water bath. A 3eckman model B spectrophotorneter 
(see Figure 19) was uced to determine the optical density 
of a portion of the sample which had been filtered through 
a burnt asbestos mat to remove turbidity. 3ptical density 
was measured at a wave length of $30 millimicrons (rn,,«), 

sonsitivitj three, and a slit width of 0.1 mm or less. 
Several time s during each test period a time-weight 

determination was made to determine the quanLity f flow 

being applied to the pilot plant filter. This flow data 

and the EOD data were then used to calculate the pounds 

of five day BOD being applied to the filter. 

Figure 19: Eec1nan odel E Spectrophotometer 



i1t3r Macs 

To determine the optical density of a srpie it Is 

necessary to remove ali turbIdity Standard Methods 

(i, p.289) states that sarm1es far color exwnlnation 

should be cleared by usiriL: a filter aid. It was found 

that samples which were passed through filter aid, as 

prescribed, still retained turbidity from sewage and did 

not 2;ive reproducible resuit, Abesto fIber riats which 

w8re burnt were found to remove enough turbidity from 

swae to give a transrnis8ion of ninety-ninety per cent 

at a wave length of 530 ry at sensitivity three on the 

spectrophotometer. Those were the sanie conditions which 

were used to analysis the samples from the pilot plant. 
The filtrate appeared clear arid the results were repro- 

ducible, Asbestos nat is Inert and would absorb little 

or no colar. When sirnp1es were ran, a portion of the 

sample was filtered to allow the mat to absorb what color 

It would and then the sample for color analysis was 

collected. Examination of the used mats revealed that 
they were not discolored by the waste; therefore little 
or no color was absorbed by the asbestos fiber, but 

they were very effective In removing turbidity. 



Pilot Plant Results 

After precautions were taken to prevent a chlorine 

residual from being applied to the filter from the sewage 

plant, the filter growth became well established; however, 

because or the washing action of the spreader the usual 

algae growth did not form to the usual extent on the top 

layer of the filter media, 

During the first two days of pilot plant testing, 

August 25, 196 arid August 28, l96, the filter was 

being loaded at a rate of about 170 pounds BOl) por 

thousand cubic feet per day, about twice too much. This 

occurred because of underestimating the 301) of the waste, 

The data for these two days were not used because the 

efficiency of removal was low, and the operation was 

not comparable to that of a full scale plant, which 

would be loaded at about seventy-five pounds BOl) por 

thousand cubic feet per day or less. 

Reducing the OD load applied to the filter increased 

the removal of BOD and optical density. On August 31, 

196 and September 1, 19S6 the filter was loaded at an 

average rate of sixty-one pounds of BOD per thousand 

cubic feet per day and a BOD and optical density 

reduction of 23,8 per cent and 11.0 per cent respectively 
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were obtained. On September , 1956 and September 6, 

1956 when the average rate of loading wa decreased to 

forty-one pounds BOl) per thousand cubic feet per day 

the BOl) and optical density removals were increased to 

33.7 per cent and 21.7 per cent respectively. During 

these four days, August 31, september 3, , and 6, l96, 

the filter was operated without recirculation. 

The BOD and optical density removal can be increased 

by recirculation as shown in Figures 20 and 21. The 

average rate of loading when a recirculation ratio of 

one was employed was 71.L. pounds BOl) per thousand cubic 

feet per day, and the average rate of loading was 61.5 

pounds of BOl) per thousand cubic feet per day when a 

recirculation ratio of two was used. The points plotted 
in Figures 20 and 21 at no recirculation are average 

va1ue from August 31, 1956 and September 1, 196. As 

stated before, the average loading on these two days was 

sixty-one pounds BOD per thousand cubic feet per day. 

During the testing difficulty was experienced with 
the standard BOl) dilution water (i, p.367) and several 
b1oc1s of BOl) data nere consequently lost. This diffi- 
culty was the cause of not having BOD data for the recir- 
culation ratio of three, and since that test day was th. 

last one on which the cannery canned beets, it was 
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mposs1b1e to duplicate the test. Thc hydraulic 1oading 

rate, however, wa rnaintainedeua1 to that for the tests 
on recirculation ratlos of one and two, and since the 

BOD values are comparable from day to day, it can be 

assumed that the BOD loading was comparable. The points 
on the graphs of Figure 20 and 21 are average values for 
BOD and optca1 density removal at recirculation ratios 
of zero, one, two, and three, while the filter was being 

operated in an interval of loading froni 6i to 7l.1. pounds 

of BOt) per thousand cubic feet per day. This loading rate 
is comparable to that commonly used for the design of 

high-rate trickling filters for treating municipal sewage. 

Since the color of beet waste constitutes a portion 
of the BOt) of the waste, it was anticipated that for DOD 

removed from the settled waste there would be a propor- 
tional amount of optical density removed. Figure 22 

shows that there is a general trend toward an increase 
in optical density removal with BOD removal, but the 

wide scattering of paints makes it impossible to draw a 

conclusion statistically. 
Figure 23 shows that an increase in the BOD of the 

settled waste corresponds to an increase tri the optical 
density. Since the BOT) of the cannery waste is high as 
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well as the color and the waste was diluted with domestic 

sewage, it would be expected that such a trend would 

exist. 

The broken line ifl Figure 21 was arrived at by the 

use of the equation: 

R 1+- 
* 

[i+1_r) 

F recirculation factor 

I : rate of incoming sewage 

R rate of recirculation 

R 
T recirculation ratio 

f a factor which considers tbo effect of 

removing putrescible matter with each 

pass through the filter 

Fair and Goyer give the value of f as about 0.9 

(iLk, p.719). The f value used for the dashed line in 

kiguro 21 was o.8. It can be seen that the filter's 

response to recirculation was good in comparison to 

past filter experience, since the equation previously 

given is an empIrical one which expresses the effect on 

BOD removal to be expected from recirculation. 



o determine if tìie red color would return to 
bioloica1ly trated wsto, portions of tìie treated 
waste were acidified and made basic. fo color change 

was oòstrved in either case; therefore if a clear 
effluent could be produced by treatment with a trickling 
filter there would be no return of color in the dilution 
stream. 

Figure 2t. shows the optical density of each effluent 
in comparison with the average optical density of the 
influent to the pilot plant filter, also the optical 
density of the beet color which the four observers 
identified in the river is shown. The observers wore 

at a distaiee from the sample tube which would simulate 
an observer ifl a boat on the river. From greater dis- 
tances the color would not be noticed until it becie 
more intense, but from Figure 2L. it can be seen that the 
filter fell far short of producing a desIrable effluent. 
The BC)I) removal of the filter was low in comparison to 
filters treating only domestic sewage. Filters treating 
only domestic sewage have efficiencies of between seventy 
and eighty per cent, while the best average efficiency of 
the pilot plant, while treating combined domestic and beet 
waste, was tji. per cent. This low efficiency could have 
been caused by either the character of the waste or the 
condition of the filter. 
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Statistics 

Statistics is a tool to predict something about an 

entire population (crops, people, rainfall, or in this 

study trickling filters) from a sample of that population. 

In this study, however, the sample consisted of only 

one filter, this filter being only a model of the filters 
used in practice. It is evident that it must be assumed 

that by careful construction and operation comparable 

results would be obtained in a full scale plant. The 

use of only one filter to predict something about future 

filters is like taking one person and predicting something 
about all people. It could be said that all people have 

two arms, two legs, twoeyes, a nose, etc., but it could 

not be said that all people have brawn hair, wore classes, 
and were seventy-two inches tall. The data presented 

from one filter then is only parbly quantitative and is 

subject to Its own characteristics. 

The use of statistics is not necessary to see that 

trickling filters remove color, since from examination of 
the data in Appendix II this is evident, because the 

majority of the percentage removals are positive. 

By the uso of analysis of variance (21, p.L7) it was 

determined that recirculatlon increased the removal of 

BOD. The data were tested to see if the means of BOO 



removal were the sanie reard1ess of the re circulation 

ratio. It was found that at a ninety-five per cent 

signi!'icance level the means were not equal; therefore 

the recirculation increased th6 }OD reiiova1 (see Appendix 

Iv). 

The data were tested to see if the optical density 

removal was increased with recireulatI. Ag&in, as wIth 

the BOlD removal, the means of the data for each recircu- 

lation ratio were tested to see if they were equal, and 

they were found to be unequal at the ninety-five per cent 

sinificance levo?. The conclusion was, then, that 

recirculatlon increased the removal of optical density or 

color (see Appendix V). 

The line of regression obtained for the data of 

Figure 22 was arrived at by the method of least squares 

(20, p.108) (see Appendix VI). 
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FURTHER EXPLORATORY STUDIES 

Chemical Treatment 

While consider1n color ramo,a1 from beet waste many 

types of cheiica1 treatment were brought to mind which 

might remove the color. in an effort to observe the 

effects of several chemicals on bot color and to add 

to the information found iii the literature, the fol1owin 

chemicals were used: chlorine, lime, ferne chloride, 
sodium chloride, activated carbon, carbon dioxide, 

ammonium hydroxide, and sodium hydroxide. 

For a test with chlorine a solution of Zonite was 

used, which is a 10,000 ppm solution of sodium hyper- 

chlorite. Beet waste for all tests was prepared by 

slicing whole beets and extracting the color wIth hot 

water. No attept was rriade to standardize the waste, 

since while the color could be made equal in each esse 

the other soluble components of the waste could not be. 

To determine the contact time as well as the amount 

of chlorine required for treatment a dosage of chlorine 
solution was added to a liter of waste and mixed contin- 
uously. At the end of a desired period a few crystals 
of sodium thiosulfate were added to stop the chlorine 
action, a san le filtered, and the per cent transmission 
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read on a Bausch and Lomb 'onochromacic Colorimeter at 

a wave length of 550 mj4. The Co11owin data were 

obtained: 

TABLE Ij 

Dosage: 100 ppm available chlorine 

Time - Minutes » TransmIssion 
0 13 
15 22 
10 22 

Dosage: 500 ppm available chlorine 

Time - Minutos Transmission 
o i 

5 6 
15 7 
30 7 

Dosage % Transmission 
at Beginning 

100 ppm 17 
250 ppm 17 
500 ppm 17 

1000 ppm 17 

% Transmission 
After 15 Minutes 

15 
22 

68 

It was evident that complete reaction occurred 

within fifteen rnnutes, however, in practice this time 

would vary with the degree of mixing obtained. At 1000 

ppm dosae the reaction appeared to be Instantaneous 

upon contact. Thie waste dId not contain as much color 

as full strength cannery waste. It would require over 



500 ppm available chlorine to rørnov color from this 

waste. The necessary dosage would be in excess of 500 

pounds of chlorine to treat 120,000 gallons of waste. 

At this dosage the cost of chlorine for treatment would be 

about fifty cents por thousand gallons of waste. 

The treatment of beet wastc with limo produces a floe, 

an ineease In pH, and a change of color from red to a 

straw. nouch lime must be added to the waste to increase 

the pH to approximately eleven. it thIs pH the floe forr' 

and the color change takes place. A rapid mix and then 

a slow mix is required to build a good floe. Th.e floe 

settles fast but is voluminous. he sludge would con- 

stitute ten per cent by volume of the waste treated and 

would be a problem to dispose of in a full scale plant. 

ìen the straw colored supernatant is acidified it 

returns to a red color but is loss intensely colored than 

oriina11y. 

To determine the amount of color which could be 

removed by lime treatment the following data were 

obtained, (Transmission measurements were made as with 

the chlorinated waste.) 
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TABLE 5 

% Full Initial ini. Linie Final nil. 
Strenth % Trans. Solution pH 2 Trans. Sludge 
Waste Added 

loo 18 21.5 11.3 70 70 
53 28 13.5 11.6 65 30 
25 ti_i 7.5 11.6 90 15 

The supornatant was straw colored, but when it was 

acid1fcd with sulfurIc acid the red color returned nd 

the per cent transmissions were as follows: 

TM3LE 6 

% Full Strength % Transmission TransmissIon 
Vasto Treated Waste Treetod Vasto Acidified 

100 70 
50 85 73 
25 90 36 

The lime solution used contained forty grams of calcium 

hydroxide per liter. Treatment of the waste, then, would 

require 8.5 pounds of lime per thousand al1ons of waste. 

At this dosage the cost of linie for treatment would be 

fifteen cents per thoisand gallons of waste. 

Eincc3 the optIcal density of the initial vasto was 

0.7t45 and that of the 1iie treated waste was 0.155, it 

would seem that severity-nine per cent of the color was 

removed. Also, the color was not straw and appeared 
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vary satisfactory hen acidified, however, the red 

color rettrned and the opt±c&1 density became 0.39; 

therefore only forty-eiht per tent of the color had 

been removed. It became apparent that it would be 

necessary to know at what pH the red color returned; 

therefore the following data were taken to determine at 

what pH the red color returned to the lime treated waste. 

Instrument: ß & L onochromatic Colorimeter 
Wavelength: 550 rn,« 

ml, of 1.8 M pH Trans. Remarks 
J2s0t1. Added 

Fresh Waste 6.9 22 Red 
Lime Treated 12.0 88 Yellow 

1.2 11.0 BL1. Yellow 
0.1 9.2 79 Yellow 
0.1 7.14. 79 Light Red 
0.1 14.7 70 Light Red 
0.3 3.0 70 Light Red 

15.0 1.0 77 Light Red 

It was apparent that the red color returned at a pH 

of 7.14.. since the illaniette River has a pli of 7 or less, 

some of the treated waste was added to a sample of river 

water, and it was found that the red color did not return. 

From the standpoint of color the lime treatment would 

produce a good effluent. 
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hi1e treating with lime, it became apparent that a 

better effluent could be obtained with less s1uige pro- 

duced if the liquid wa separated from the beet shreds 

as soon as possible. The lime probably precipitates the 

pectins, and the calcium pectinates formed produce the 

large volume of sludge. Some of the color is trapped 

in the precipitate or held chemically in the precipitate 
to be removed with it. The color molecule also undergoes 

a structural change in the presents of lime at a pH of 

eleven to become straw colored. The lime does not act 
selectively on the color but instead it acts primarily 
to remove a large portion of the soluble waste, and 

secondarily it removes some of the color and alters that 
remaining in solution. No color removal is obtained 
unless the precipitate forms, and an adequate precipitate 
does not form until a pH of about eleven is obtained. 

When ferne chloride is added to beet weste it 
becomes brown but no precipitate is formed. The solution 
returns to its original color when it is acidified, If 
the beet waste is first acidified, the addition of ferne 
chloride will cause no change in color. 

If lyophobic colloids were present and an excess of 

an electrolyte were added a precipitate would be expected; 
however, the addition of sodium chloride caused no change 

in the waste, 
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Activated carbon has long been used as a means of 

color removal. Although it was realized that tie high 

turbidity would probably make the ctIvted carbon 

impractical; it was used to see if the beet color could 

be absorbed It wac found that large amounts of carbon 

would be required to remove ïnignificant aTnounts of 
calor. 

Dry ice was used as a source of carbon dioxide to 

observe it effect on beet color. No color churige was 

brought about by the carbon dioxide. 
Since lime caused a change in color and a pre- 

cipitate, it was thought that perhaps any other base might 

do as well if the change was duo only to the pH change 

and not the calcium, The addition of ammonium hydroxide 

caused the beet wiste to take on a deeper red color and 

produced no floc, while the addition of sodium hydroxide 

produced a straw to amber color but produced no floe. 
It was evident that the pH change alone was not enough 

to cause a precipitato or a color change. 

Sodium hydroxide was added to the beet waste until 
the maximum amber color was obtained, no precipitate 
was formed, calcium chloride was then added and a pro- 

cipitate iiiimediatoly formed. It was apparent that while 

calcium is not necessary to produce the color change, 

it is necessary to form the floe. 
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Dn the several occasions when the waste was heated 

to oterrnine total solids It was noted that It color 

becie brown. The residue left after evaporation had 

the appearance and odor of burnt sugar and ws sticky 

in consIstency. 

By drying shredded beets at lO°C, it was found that 

their moisture content was eighty-five per cent. Storage 

of beets will cause this ri;ure to vary some if the room 

is not humidified. 

Any chemical treatment should be preceded by fino 

screens or sedimentation to remove the large amounts of 

shredded beet contained in the waste and thereby reduce 

the amount of chemicals necessary for treatment. 

Activated Sludge 

A small actIvated sludge pIlot plant was set up in 

the laboratory and a sludge formed wIth sewage. Beet 

waste was added to the activated sludge unit, and a 

amber effluent was oroduced. Because of the poor 

similitude of the unit used and the lack of control of 

the process no effort was made to do a quantitative 

study. 



Land Dîspoaal 

Since the cannery operates during a period of the 

year when evaporation is hi&h, it is believed that lt 
may be possible to dispose of beet waste by land disposal. 
It would be necessary to have a large land area avail- 
able, however, and also a separate industrial sewer to 

deliver the waste to the site of disposal. 
pour undisturbed soil samples four inches in diameter 

and e1hteen inches long were taken from a location near 
the illamette diver at Corvallis. The soil appeared 
to be a silty loam. These samples were placed in the 

laboratory and provided with a bottom drain system, and 

dosed with beet waste once every five days. The dosages 
were equal to O., 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 Inches. The two 

samples being loaded at 1.5 and 2.0 inches became 

anerobic immediately and would riot absorb the waste. 
The sample being loaded at 1.0 inches became anerobic at 
the end of two weeks, and the ssrnple being loaded at 0.5 
Inches became anerobic in three weeks. Failure was caused 
by a clogging of the upper layers of the soil, anorobic 
conditions predominatin, and the surface vegetation 
dying. These conditions in the field would cause complete 

failure of the treatment process. 



. sample tube of porous sane wa prepreci nd seeded 

with sewa;e and soil organin. No quantItative data 

were taken, hut the ff1uent produced after the beet 

waste slowly pa8Fed through the sand filter wi very 

clear and light straw in color. It ha long been reo- 

o:;nized that sand filtere are capable of producing very 

excellent effluents, but the usual Mgh cost of land 

areas near existing canneries makes it necessary to 

transport the waste to aroa outside the city whore the 

cost of the necessary land area ia not prohibitive. The 

laboratory testing did not duplicate the evaporation 
conditions which would exist in the field. In the 
':jllamette Valley the average evaporation from April to 

October is 29.3 inches. This evaporatton would be a 

determining factor in the success or failure of land 

disposal. 
From tt.e laboratory tests it can be concluded that 

soil or sand filtration can affect an excellent removal 

of color from beet weste, but tha loading rate would 

probably be very low if local land areas were used. 



Combined Tr atmen ts 

To th:Ls point only singleton treatment processes 

have been considered or studied. it is possible that 

by txìe proper interacon of two r moro treatient 

processes color could be reniovd from beet waste. sever- 

al such processes migrt be trick11n filters followed by 

sand filters, activated s1ude, chlorinatIon, lime treat- 

ment, or land disposal. These are only a few of the 

possible oonbinatons of biological and chemical treat- 

ment. 

Regardless of tue form of treatment used the 

prerequisites to it would be the separation of the 

cannery waters so that only those waters containing waste 

were treated, and the removal of solids from the waste 

waters as soon as possible. 
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CONCLUiO3 

1. Aa high-rate trickling filters are now designed 

for municipal sewage treatment plants, they would not 

produce adequate treatment to remove enough beet color 

from combined beet waste and domestic sewage to prevent 

its detection in a receiving streai. 

2. Increasing the recirculation ratio increases 

the removal of beet color by trickling filters. 

3, Increasing the recirculation ratio increases 

the rémoval of biochemical oxygen demand by trickling 

filters. 

i 'ecreasing the filter loading increases the 

removal of optical density and BOD. 

!;. It requires large amounts of chlorine to remove 

the color from beet waste, but the contact time could be 

short, and no sludge would be produced. 

6. Lime treatment produces a good color reduction, 

but would require settling basins and disposal of large 

volumes of sludge. 

7. Activated sludge will produce an amber effluent. 

e. Land disposal would be very effective as a means 

of disposal, but large land areas close to the cannery 

would be necessary. 
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.APPENJIXI TERMS 

0.D. 

1000 
& 

Hecirculation 
Rat I o 

biochemical oxygen demand 

optical density 

parts per million 

- pounds of five day BOD applied in 214. 

hours for each 1000 cubic feet of 
filter media 

Quantity of effluent recirculated 
quantity of influent 

Transmission - amount of light which passes through 
a sample in comparison to the amount 
of 1iht which will pass through 
distilled water 

T - total 

N - number of observations 

X, y - individual observation 

:, - avera:;e of observations 

GT . grand total, sum of T's 

. 
-sumof 

ssx - ¿: (x-'i)2 

587 - L (y-J)2 

sp - 2: (x-)(y-) 

b - slope of regression line 



APPENDIX II - PILOT PLANT DATA SUMMARY 

NO }ECIRCULATION 

Time Loading DOD % DOD O.D. 
lb, DOD mf. Eff. REMOVAL InI. Ef f. 
1000 ft.3 

8AM 181 295 260 11.8 O.07 0.O8 
9 138 225 2L1.O - 6.7 o.o8 O.o6 

10 108 175 15 114 O.OLO O.0L1.O 

li 15]. 2L5 225 8.2 0.132 0.110 
12N 169 27 265 3.6 O.16S o.i6S 
1PM 206 335 290 13.!j. O.1l O.11 
2 172 280 255 8.9 0.080 0.105 

172 280 255 8.9 0.101 0.092 
185 300 265 11.7 0.130 o.iL..o 

5 155 21t5 280 .1ij..3 O.1L1.5 o.iLo 
6 178 290 325 12.1 0.223 0.191 
7 175 285 305 - 7.0 O.i5L.. 0.128 
8 l7 255 250 2.0 0.130 0.133 
9 0.197 0.132 

10 o.it5 0.136 

NO RECIRGULATION 

8Aii 19L. 315 285 9.5 0.097 o.o85 
9 126 205 215 - ti.9 0.065 0.055 

10 111 180 180 0.0 0.OL4.O 0.031 
11 15]. 2I5 225 8.2 0.120 0.100 
12N 191 310 290 6.5 0.165 o.i6o 
1 138 225 300 -33.3 O.15 O.1l...5 

2 i66 270 235 13.0 0.115 0.110 
3 175 285 320 -12.3 O.1L10 o.i.00 
11. 175 285 0.105 0.088 
s o.i6o 0.131 
6 0.192 0.192 
7 0.150 0.150 
8 0.125 0.100 

8-25-56 

% O.D. 
REMOVAL 

22.8 
0.0 
O .0 
16.7 
O .0 
O .0 

-31.2 
9.0 
7.1 

14.3 
16.8 

- 2,3 

8-28-56 

12 . L. 
154 
22.5 
16.6 
3.1 
0.0 
L.5 
28.6 
lb 2 
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NO RECIRCULATION 8-31-6 

Time Loading BOD % BOD 0.D. % O.D. 
lb. BOD mf. Eff. Removal mf. Eff. Removal 
100G rt.3 

8AM 
9 
10 
1]. 

12N 
1PM 

I 

11AM 
12N 
1PM 

I 

218 15L1. 29.L. 
72 21i8 18 25. 
1? t' - ¿s 
6o 207 237 -1L.5 
67 233 199 34.5 
63 219 165 2t.7 

0.075 0.096 
0.070 0.075 
o.oLai a.oi 
0.128 0.107 
0.126 0.111 
0.233 0.180 
0.085 0.067 
0.342 0.082 
0.138 o.it 
0.200 0.190 
o.14o 0.170 
0.100 0.100 
0.095 O.07 

NO RECIfWULATION 

51 175 102 L.1.7 
55 191 121 36.7 
6 232 i51. 33.6 
59 205 347 38.3 
53 182 128 29.7 
57 196 158 19.3 
59 203 1142 30.0 
72 2L8 175 29.t. 

50 173 131 2I.3 

0.135 0.095 
0.130 0.100 
0.155 0.125 
0.167 0.195 
0.090 0.080 
0.125 0.100 
0.125 o.ii6 
0.165 0.343 
0.082 0.091 
0.102 0.080 

I3 .0 
-11,6 

5.0 
-214 

Q .0 
22.1 

9-156 

29.6 
23.1 
19.3 
.16.8 
11 I 
20.0 
7.2 

13.3 

21.6 
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NO RECIRCLATION 9s.-$6 

Time Loading BOD % 130D OD. O.D. 
lb. 1301) mf. Eff. Removal mf. Eff. Remval 
1000 ft. 

lOAM 26 121 93 23.2 O.O5, O.Ol 2. 
11 1O 189 119 37.1 0.132 O.09L. 28. 
12N La4 207 128 38.2 0.131 0.097 25.9 
1PM L1.6 216 l2 29.6 Q.lL.7 O.1]4 22J. 
2 t43 202 ]45 28.2 0.127 O.101J. 18.1 

L19 23L. 181 22.6 0.137 0.116 i.3 
L L15 212 1L2 22.8 O.ito 0.108 22.8 
, L16 ¿17 3i.O 35.. 0,113 0.102 9.7 
b 4I- 210 151 28.1 0.127 0.136 - i.1 

j 
¿ 21 )46 2.1 O.1L.3 0.135 

8 206 123 O.3 0.112 0.105 6.2 

NO RECIRCULAION 9-6-56 

9A1 23 107 7 32.0 0.02t 0.037 -5Lt.0 
10 19 90 27 70.0 0.013 0.013 0.0 
11 ?? l5 118 23.8 0.120 0.067 14.2 
12N LfL 207 129 37.7 0.132 0.069 I7.7 
1?M 55 260 17L 33.1 0.160 0.115 23.1 
2 14.0 188 125 33.5 0.088 0.0Lj.. 38.7 
3 14.5 211 132 37d1 0.095 0.072 2.2 
I 

s 
14.9 

2 
2q30 

¿48 
189 17.8 o.iLo 0.098 

0.102 
30.0 

1b 33.1 0,1L2 28.2 
6 0,171 0.142 17.0 
7 0.065 0.080 -23.1 
8 L2 206 10LI. L9.5 0.103 0.082 20.L1. 
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RECIRCULATION RATIO I 

Time Loading BOD % BOD OD. % O.D. 
lb. BOD mf. Eff. Fernoval Irìf. Eff. Removal 
!5Öo _ 

10AM L8 1L5 O.051t. 0.038 
12N 71 217 110 149.5 o.i5I. 0.081 17.5 
2PM 98 297 189 36.5 0.129 0.100 22.5 
I 85 58 155 L0.0 0.180 0.107 Io.5 
o 75 227 155 31.5 0.11j4 0.107 26.0 

RECIRCULATION RATIO i io-5-56 

10AM 35 112 io6 11.5 0.028 o.o65 -132.0 
12N 69 216 109 19.5 0.173 0.096 Lt.5 
2PM 67 2)4 133 38,0 0.155 0.l]4 25.5 
1) 77 26 171 30.5 0,171 o.iio 18.0 
o 90 2u7 182 36.5 0.197 0.137 30.5 

RECIRCULATION RATIO 2 io.ii..56 

lOAM 36 113 97 ]i.0 0.07 0.00 12.0 
12N 71 220 96 79.0 0.18L. 0.063 66.o 
2PM i66 132 20.5 0.108 0.083 2.0 

82 255 i15 L3.0 0.16 0.085 
89 275 132 52.0 0.1!8 0.087 t41.0 

RECIRCULATION RATIO 2 10-12-56 

lOAM 55 173 60 65.5 0.055 O.oI..7 1II.S 
12N 53 161 6 59.5 0.155 0.079 L.9.0 
2PM 14.3 132 107 19.0 0.078 0.076 2.5 

73 22]. 121 t5.o 0.18 0.097 38.5 
6i 186 15 16.5 0.1L6 0.096 3L..5 

RECIRCULATION RATIO 3 10-13-56 

12N 0.169 0.079 53. 
2PM 0.1]4 0.092 19. 

0.114.2 0.087 38. 
0.135 0.090 33.3 
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EFFLUENT 0.1). 

TIME 
0F DAY 10 11 12N 1PM 2 3 5 6 7 8 

8/31/56 O.-O5 0.107 0.111 0.180 0.067 0.082 O15L. 0.190 0.170 0.100 O.O7L 
9/ i156 o.oj o.ioo 0.12 0.195 0.080 o.1000.116o.113o.o91 0.080 
AV1RAGE O.OL 0.101 O.1O O.12 0.131 0.051 0.127 0,i53 O.1t Q.09 0.077 

9/ 5/,6 o.oLi o.o9Li 0.097 O.111. o.ioi 0.116 o.io8 0.102 o.1?6 O.13 0.105 
9f 6/6 0.013 O.0b7 O.O9 0.11 O.0Lj 0.072 0.096 0.102 O.i4d o8o 0.082 
AVRAGh 0.021 0.050 0.052 0.114. 0.079 O.-O9L. 0.103 0.102 0.139 O.TT0.O 

- - 

10/ I/6 Q.O8 o.o8i o.ioo o.1Oz 0.107 
Jo 10/ 5/56 O.O 0.096 O.11 0.11jO 0.137 

AVERAGE O.O1 O.O38 0.107 0.123 0.122 

io/ii/56 0.050 0.063 0.083 0.085 0.087 
pJ12/56 o.oL7 0.079 0.076 0.097 0.096 
AVERAGE o.OL.8 0.071 0.079 0.091 0.091 

10/13/56 0.079 0.092 0.087 0.090 
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APPENDIX IV 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

OF BOD REMOVAL 

9 

RECIIWUILATXON O i 2 
RATIO 
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254 ?b.LI 79)0 
5.t LIO,O 20. 

- iL1. 31.5 i3.0 
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36.7 30.S 19.0 
33.6 36.; 
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8L.82.33 11620.8)4. 17139.60 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE CALCULATIONS 

FOR 130D REMOVAL 

Source Total No. of Observa- Total of 
of of items tions per Squares per 

Variation Squares Squared Squared Observation 
Item 

Correction ll97O.8l 1 3)4. 32O7.Ij9 

Recirculation 
Ratto 372I2.77 

Individual 
Observations 314. 3. )4.6L2O.27 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

Variation Sum of Squares Degrees Mean F 
Due to: of Square 

Freedom 

Column 2O3.28 2 1017.6)4. 3.144 

Error 9177.14.0 31 296.0)45 

F value at 95 s1nificance level for 2 
and 31 degrees of freedom 
is 3.31. 

Hypothesis: Population means are equal. 

Conclusion: Population means not equal 
using 95; significance level, 
or recirculation increases 
130D removal. 
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APPENDIX V 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

OPTICAL DENSITY REMOVAL 

RECIRCULATION O i 2 3 
RAT'I 

143.0 147. 12.0 53. 
- ii.6 22. 66.o 19. 

5.0 Lo.5 23.0 38. 
- 21.t4 26.0 LC.5 33.3 
00.0 ia.s ti1.O 
22.1 26.5 114.5 
29.6 18.0 L19.O 
23.1 30.5 2.5 
19.3 38.5 
lb.8 
11 i 

20.0 
7.2 

13. 
21 . 

P 165.5 256.0 329.5 1LJ..8o 

N 15 8 10 1. 

11.03 32.00 32.95 36.20 

T2 
1826.017 8192.000 10857.025 52)4.760 

GP 895.8 

37 

f T2\ 
2l ) 26116.802 

: 5831.58 



ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE CALCULATIONS 

FOR O.D. REMOVAL 

Source Total No. of Observa- Total of 
of of items tions per Squares per 

Variation Squares Squared Squared Obsrvation 
Item 

Correction 801714.00 2. 37 21668.68 

Recirculation 
Ratio 

Individual 
Observations 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

26116.80 

337.26 

Variation Sum of Squares Degrees Mean F 
Due to: of Square 

Fre e dom 

Column LJ48.12 3 1t82.71 5.25 

Error 932O.L6 33 

F value at 95% significance level for 3 
and 33 degrees of freedom 
equal 3.32. 

Hypothesis: Population means aro equal. 

Conclusion: Population means not equal, 
or recirculation increases 
O.D. removal. 



APPENDIX VI 

CALCULATIONS FOR LINE; OF REGRESSION 

IN FIGURE 22 

N s 53 

= 1756.2 

()2 :3O8L238.L4 

( 
)2 

* 58193.15 

s 71!i35.52 £xy 

SSx * 132L.2.3L. SP 

b = = 9266.i6 s 0.699 
SS i32L2.3L. 

N 53 

s 1185.7 

(y)2 :1tO588LJ9 

s 39239.18 5 26526.12 

L8555.6t. £y2 : L2763.O9 

s 9266 .L6 SS : 16236.97 


